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CINNATI DEFEATS

IJBE PHILLIES 6-- 1 IN

FIRST OF TWIN BELL

I(Slyer Pounded Hard by

lerzug o jjuiiv," uiiiici- -

ei Toys With Locals.
Use ol JJimery Jtf a 1 i
Charged to Red Hurler.
iflONAIi LEAGUE PARK, July 22- .-

Cincinnati nra "iiu " run- -

HiffJaKTJlfi--- -
this

H'" .. .1- 1- l.l..t... ..UUInM t.t.. ?.....
(J thft rllHO llciyiCBn, jioimmis viiij iuui
S" Use of the emery ball was charged
iE . it.. LiikIah J ttf rt t"n ft tioifi f titAnQMt me nmxiii "" "(" " '"..

CVluence.
FIRST INNING,

out, Byrne to Luderus. Heraog
.J, Rodgers aiso lannea. no runs,
its. no errorB,
xM walked. Bancroft touted to Wll- -

BeCKei wan lilt uy ix piiLiicu uan.
rath was also hit by a pitched nau,

.,. t.. Mlhnff hit Into a rtnnhU
Oroh to nodgers to Mollwltz. No
no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
mWmM walked. Griffith singled to

Ss.. ism, fttnnrtlnfr nt .flrftnil Tn fin
HittnlJit to sacrifice. Clarko popped to
IflJ. : i.iIII.m .InhlaJ tn 1fflll'r. " IIIIMIIIO OIIIBI5U .w w, owu.'.tn

niltfer, while Griffith took second and
nillims third on the throw In. Mollwltz
fried to left, scoring Qrimth and Wll-ij-

Schneider hit a bounder to Mayer,
A k peculiar double-pla- y resulted. JIoll- -

vi was caught between second aim
filnt, and while the Phillies were running
llm down, Schneider darted for second
Hth Mollwltz between second and third....... ,4 tk V.nll frn X?!l,.f,' iiihA

lilted Schneider and then throw to Kllle-jJr,'w-

was covering third, and Mollwltz
If U GUI. Aiiree runs, inrce mis, no euum.

Vnlttea popped lo wqiiwiiz. uuuirra
Pked; he was caugnt napping, sennet- -

wi to Mollwltz. Horzog threw out Kllle- -
fcf". No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
fltoh cot :i double when Becker tried

ifcrhl' Ay and could ot reach It. Herzog
Tjcrlflced, but was Eafo when Mayer
jsmw poorly to nrst. oron tried to score
in the Play, but Luderus threw to KUIo- -

i&i getting him at tho plate. Rodgers
jini out, Luderus to Mayer, Horzog g-
olf to third. Wade Klllefer fouled to
Jnther Bill No runs, one hit, one error.
IMtyer out to Mollwltz, unassisted. Her-tct- 't

throw letlred Byrne. Rodgers threw
la! ' Bancroft No runs, no hltB, no
mri,

FOURTH INNING.
Nlehoff threw out Griffith. Clarke llnod
I,uderus. Williams walked. Wllllanu

iili caugnt napping, iunj cr iu uuuuiua.
Xi runs, no hits, no errors.

Bicker fanned. Cravath filed to Kllle- -

Mrj, NUhoff fanned. No runs, no hltJ,
M errors.

FIFTO INNING.
Klehoff threw out Mollwltz. Schneider
lumti. Groh filed to Cravath. No runs,
55 hlti, no errors.
EOroh tossed out Whltted. Williams

Gnade a spectacular catch of
Ludems drive after misjudging the ban.
iKUIefer fanned. No runs, no hits, no
mors.
t SIXTH INNING.

NVhltlea muffed Herzog's fly and he
rMched second. Rodgers doubled to cen- -

sttfi scprlnff Herzog. Klllefer went out.
i.iatrui.io wienoa, but uodgers was nem

rtcona. urimtn singled to ngni,
GrlfTlth went to third when

fttpth threw to tho stand. Clarke sln- -
:, off Mayer's glove, Griffith scoring.
ffljms sacrificed, Byrne to Luderus.
jar tnrew out Mollwltz. Three runs.
if hits, three errors.
'ikert batting for Mayer. Paakertnt out, Mollwltz to Schneider. Byrne

JUked. Bancroft filed to Klllefer. Beck- -
Jarajde the first hit off Schneider with a
Tint Arntn.it th rtrrht.ftAlrl fmrtfa fny a
IfSpflt, Byrne going to third. Cravath
jaa 10 urimm. ino runs, one nit, no
iw'rs.

SEVENTH INNING.
illacup now Ditching for Phillies.

liVnetder out to Luderus, unassisted.
h filed to Becker. Herzoir slnirlpH to

Hjire. Herzog stole second. Rodgers
nd. No runs, one hit. no errors.

FgMehoff singled to left. Whltted hit Into
out)le play, when Herzog scooped up

UuHftrOunder. touched R.onnH anA iUrnw
SMollwItz. Luderus walked. Klllefer
LJ to Herzog. No runs, one hit. no

aw- -

EIGHTH INNING.
Ulefer flld tn Hvm nrimtii .,nitr,i

gCke singled to left. Griffith stopping at
WOnd. Tlncup threw out Williams.
JWHwltz filed to Cravath. No runs, one
jjtfno errors.

ncup filed to Klllefer. Byrne doubled
tMCft. Rnrlrrnria thrATV nut Ilnn.rnft
in going to third. Hrzog threw out

teker, No runs, one hit, no errors.
NINTH INNING

ncroft thfftw nut SnhniMpr Pvrnii
jftoje a beautiful stop and threw out

". wncner batting in nlace of Hr.
Bancroft threw out Wanner. No

Si no hits, no errors.
frasner, now nlavinc short for Cln.
LTOtl, The second time since the start
he game Umpire Eason tookMhe ball
'lay and kept It as evidence that
elder has been uslnir the emerv hall

'ilghout the game. Cravath popped
jollwltz. Griffith muffed Nlehoff's fly
He reached second. Whltted fouled

rice. Luderus slneled to left, scor
wilehoff and Luderus took second on
pthrow In. Klllefer filed to Wade
ifier One run. one hit. one error.

JAYNE CLEVER GOLFER

Boy Covers Sayville
Course in 73.

Bayne, Jr., a lad,
around the links at Sayville. L. I..

during a competition for the Charlea
tup. The course Is not dimcuit

ount of being very short, but It re-
ft very accurate short same.

Unilnr ud the ehamnlonshlna Inkha
fSPo'ltan district. Jt ws discovered
tvaiy iwo goners wno nem titles sue-IIU-

defended them this year. One
"wan B. Hyde, who retained her
na championship, and the other

un? rhlllp Carter, the Junior
IPton, Both are Loner Island colfers.
$Ut In the East are watching with

werst the work of Harry K. ,
, the Pjiplfll rnnat rhnmnlnn nnd
Neville, another star from the Far

"i the Western championship.
W being played at Cleveland this
Both players will play in our na.
amateur at Petrolt, and If they

good as the reports sent Bast
their nlavlnir thev will be danxer

'tntendeis.

Lewis Outpoints White
VriTttf T..l 44 III Lwti. Edi- -

)ifwish'i, outpolnt3 VBtfl9f Wte. 01
' by a mil) tnirjla iu tkilr

.
Ce Ult fllrh. 1'HIII... hj. tail Mmni.. ttUn.OT. .- -. - - -
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Paul Gibbons Victor
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a r i) lou.wI tluil ulaa.M of th

' n..f, tiiiaU louiBmHit Pul W
1 i . al 1. BoUaJ

k 1 .i In lb nl

FIUAn ROCK A GOOD ONE

VENIgqIiEDqEB-PHILAPELPTTT- A.

v inuuBjjAl,

Thorough'bred Is Bellaved to Be ns
Speedy ns Ormesdale.

The performance of Friar nock In the
whirl Stakes, which he won very easily
In record time, further complicates the
situation among this year. Up
to Saturday Ormesdale looked the best
among the youngster, and even with
on Impost of 120 pounds ho got all thesupport. Wnen It came to racing, how.' h.e '8 B0 a'ly beaten by the sen
pr nock Sand that many are of the opin-
ion that Friar Rock can beat Ormesdaleat even weights. This will be provedduring the meeting at the Spa. The same
horses that raced In the Whirl will meetagain during August and under different
conditions.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

BEGINS AT SHAWNEE

Players Tee Off This Morning
in Annual Invitation Meet-
ing.

SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWAR- July 22.

Tho first of tho early cards better than
90 was an SS, returned by Schwlnn
Worthton, Corkran, Parrlsh and Calvert
were alt expected to make a strong bid
for the medal.

When half the field had made the
round the only cards better than 80 were
"9's, returned by the Corkran brothers,
Warren and Clark. Warren had two
sixes on his card, but to ortaet these the
former Princeton golfer worked In nf
less than four threes. His card read this
way:

B. Warren Corkran, Baltimore
Out 4 6 4 5 5 B 3 3 -33

In 6 5 3 5 6 4 3 5 44079
The younger member ot this golfing

family did his best playing going out, the
turn being reached In 33. A six at the
long tenth, another at the 17th and a
missed puttont the home green accounted
for his 41 coming back. His card:
Clark Corkran
Out 4 4 5 4 5 4 4 3 33

In 6 4 4 5 5 4 3 6

Piatt found a number of traps that he
didn't believe existed. Where he dropped
badly was nt tho short eighth hole, only
105 yards long.

Getting bunkered on his tee shot and
taking two to get clear of the sand, the
Ridgewood man took six for this hole.
He was out In 45 and back In 42 for a 77.

The same score was returned by Allen,
while his partner, Calvert, had 88. Both
cot In trouble at the brook from the first
tee and took seven. Worthlngton had a
string of fine holes, but two or threo bad
ones ran UP n's score, which at tho end
totaled if,.

Parrlsh declared he never saw a course
where one had to keep playing so hard
at every hole.

"No chance to rest," was his observa-
tion. Parrlsh made an 86.

One golfer, who had been dreamng of
the dreaded blnnlekill, or water hole,
came In happy. "I got over the creek,"
was his gleeful shout as he approached
the restful "19th hole."

"What was your socro for the round7"
asked a friend.

"Oh, plenty, but never mind. I cleared
the creek, came the rejoinder.

Just when every one had considered
that the Corkran brothers were the best,
S. Scammell, of Trenton, came In with a
79, thereby getting Into a triple tie for
the medal. His card:
Out 4 4 5 5 4 5 6 3 5- -41

In 5 4 4 5 4 4 4 5

Following r the scotcb:
B. W. Corkran. Baltimore 30 40 TO

Clarl-- Corkran. Ualtlmor .18 41 JO
L, M. Schoch. Phlla. Country 44 10 84
II. L. Jackson. Williams 40 45 M
Alex. Colci. Shawnee 40 4S SB

J. c. Parrlth, Jr., National 42 44 M
It. S WoithltiBton, Shawnee i!i. 5"
1 fi lilatt ltMenwnod 45 42 97
B. T. AIIn, FOX I11IIB l '
ii L. Itldgt. Bucks County 41 44 87
c. B. Calvert. Aronlmlnk 45 4J fS
c. W. Schwlnn, Olen mde 44 44 M
J. P. MucHf.in. oiu lorn oaa i m
II. W. Uni.il. rt rt York Road 4.1 4H 1)1

c. II. Lovett. Bucks County 45 48 0.1

II n Kpwlnn Kriinkford 411 48 Ot
- Mlnhttr. Lansaowne m is w

V. Rellly, Jr., Aronlmlnk. 44 iu Vir ti. nickhW, Aronlmlnk 41 ,V1 07
Frank McAdama. Bala. . .. M 45 08
H R. Worthlngton, Shan nee. 611 48 OS

11. B. H1CKB, i'niia. uouiili CO 48 OS

H. o. HelfBnyder, Bucks County. M 41) Wl

H. E. Stoleher, Clinton 47 B2 09
l'ircy Thomas. Atlantic City... M 47 KM)

J. F. Miehan. Jr . North Hills. 4H Wl 11)1

C n. Arrmlron. Clinton 60 02 102
H X. McKeen, Northampton . R2 51 10.1

M. Yamawnkl. Weattield ...... 51 52 10J
II 8. cjuKley, Wllllamaport.... HI 52 10.1

P. J. Rellly. Bala M SI lot
Grorgii It Klder, Shawnee SO 55 IIT.

Alex Colea. Shawnee. 40 4t) Bll

J. a Krees. Chey Chase 85 MUD'S
r A v.riwtrtan. Midland 52 54 ion
C E. Cutieraon, Krankford B? ra no
W T. Transue. fchawneo sx 52 110

C M. Illclts. fhlla. Country 55 M 111
nf nnmmr. nin lllnKe ni ST'l.
V. s. wiitfall. Midland Kl Si lit
Scott Scammell, Trenton 41 38 79

II. W. Doughten. Merlon 53 42 05
H. Allison, Midland oi 3 ihi
r:. m. ijauieiie. onawn .

j. N. nelber. Atlantic City J2 ion
Addison Carnwack, Tuxedo 4 101

Norman MacBean. Old Vork Road... 50 M 101

A. M. Ehrett. Bala bl o i''!
it. Kmlthers. Huntingdon 64 82 M'i
Thoinaa Meehan. Jr., North Hills... 64 65 Iff)
J. EXhels. North Hills 03 07120

TACOMA CLUB SETS

NEW WORLD'S RECORD

Club Drives in 72 Runs in Four
Successive Games With 92

Base Hits.

The Tacoma Club, or tho Northwestern
League, broke all previous records for
consecutive hitting two weeks ago. when
In four successive games against Victo-

ria the Tigers tallied 73 runs and made 93

hits. These 93 hits totaled ISO bases and
Included 31 doubles, four triples and three
home runs.

On July 1 Tacoma started on this re-

markable streak by winning a double-head- er

from Victoria. The first game was
won, ?6 to 8, Tacoma making 39 hits, In-

cluding Bven doubles and a triple, off

Pitchers McHenry and Harstad. Ifarstad
haa been In the Pacific Coast League and
Is rated as a tine twlrler. while McHenry
la now with the Cincinnati Beds, having
been purchased a few days ago,

In the second game of the double-head- er

Tacoma won. 9 to 4. beating Mc-

Henry, who tried to com back. Seven,
teen hits. Including ope double, two
trlplea and two home runs, were made by
the Tigers. On July 3 Pitcher Williams,
formerly a major leaguer, was beaten by
tho score of IT to 7, Tacoma getting S
hit?, Including six doubles.

On July 3 one of the grt slugging
matches In modern baseball was '?with Tacoma winning. Jl to IJ. Ih this
game. House, who was with Detroit last
yearl was the victim. Tacoma made
hits. Including seven double, onetriple
and on home run. VUorl puthit

In this game, securing 36 hits, in-

cluding nine doubles and a triple.

Tourney U Jloved Up
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HACE TONIGHT AT POINT BREEZE

W Tlfe'l
r J 5HK 8.S5 .'CZ.?rtVCE- -
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BIG RACE IS SCHEDULED AT

POINT BREEZE TONIGHT

Linart, Madonna and Bedell Will Go

Fifty Miles on Bicycle.

The big International motor-pac- e

race will be decided tonight nt
Point Breeze Park Motordrome. This race
has been called off four times, but now
Manager Roden feels that the Jinx has
fled, and Is going to take another chance
and stage this big event.

Never before In the history of the bi-

cycle racing game has tho public been so
enthused over a race In which will bo
brought together four of the greatest fol-

lowers of motor pace. In speaking of his
chances last evening. Carman stated that
he realized thnt, In meeting Linart, the
Belgian champion; Madonna, the Italian,
and Bedell, he will have to ride the race
of his career, and further that If he Is
beaten bv either one ot these men. they
will have to establish a new world's rec-

ord for tho 50 miles.
The American and his foreign rivals are

all In the best of shape, nnd those who
Journey to the drome tonight may look
for one of the greatest races
ever decided In this country.

In order to encourage the foreigners,
Managers Stetser and Hoden have of-

fered an additional purse of J100 to the
man who defeats the American tonight.
The foreign rldere nre determined, with
this additional sum added, to make the
Yankee champion extend himself to his
full limit. All of the riders will put on
their flnlshlnc touches this morning and
wilt rest up this afternoon for the big
battle tonight.

In conjunction with the big race, there
will be four motorcycle events at three,
five and a race of unknown distance be-

tween Henri St. Tves, Vanderberry.
Armstrong and Vedltz.

The park management hus announced
that If rain prevents this race, It will be
held on Friday night.

REYNOLDS HAD CHANCE

TO WORK OUT BRITTON

Refuses Morgan's Offer to

Train Chicagoan for Dundee
Fight Because of Local Bout.

As Bobby Reynolds, of this city, Is

booked to box at a local club tomorrow
night, he was forced to turn down a good

offer the early part of the week to assist
In the conditioning of Jack Brltton for his
match with Jumping Johnny Dundee at
the Madison Square Garden, New York,

tonight a week.
Danny Morgan wired the clever local

lightweight to Join Brltton's stable of

sparring partners, but as Bobby was

anxious to be In the beat of shape for

his return appearance here with Buck
Fleming at the Ludlow A. C, he decided
to remain home and finish training for

his own bout.
Inasmuch as Reynolds and Dundee de-

pend on the same style of boxing. Bob

would have been of great assistance to
Brltton. Then again Bobby gave Dun-

dee one of the hardest battles seen In

this city. With the knowledge of the
Italian's methods In the ring, Reynolds
could spar against Brltton a la Dundee.
In that way Jack would be prepared for
the cunning tricks of Johnny.

The initial show of the Allegheny A. c.
will be held tomorrow nigm. In the fu- -

ture Promoter Pop O'Brien wlll stage
weekly show at the club on Friday
nla-hts-. Johnny Nelson and Eddie Mc- -

Andrews meet In the final.

Word cpmes from Baltimore that Eddie
Morgan has been matched for two bouts
In the Monumental City In August. He
will meet KM Williams and George Che-

ney. Morgan and his manager, Bobby
Morrow, are spending a few weeks at one
of the. seashore resort-

Tim Logan, heavyweight, who stopped
See-Sa- w Kelly at the Quaker City, Is no
longer In the service of Unele Sam. He
U making preparations to leave for the
West to seek fame and fortune In the
squared circle.

A bout between Jimmy Mur-
ray and Frankle Burn will be staged at
Rockaway Peach, N. Y.. tomorrow night

Jack McGulgan said this rooming there
was no truth to the rumor that tho
National Club will remain closed thin

ear. He exfwet to open the second oi
third week In August with an all-at-

show.
Tb attendance at tbe open-ai- r jhow

of the Ludlow A. C this wmw proven
conclusively that Weat Philadelphia can
support a club during bojlae seaaon
Several spirting m,n pUenJng "
lUgc NiU l h vicinity of Wh ami
Market streets tfeia till

fr70?OM9

CADDIES HAVE TOURNAMENT

Held on Course of Whitemarsh Valley
Country Club.

The Whltemarsh Valley Country Club
recently gave a tournament for the cad-

dies at the club under 16 years of age.
Pcmberton Howell, a lad of II, was the
winner, after a tie with G. Gallagher.

Eighteen holes, ncratch medal play,
were tho provisions, and make-shi- ft clubs
the utensils. Originally, Howell and Gal-
lagher tied nt 132 strokes, nnd In the
play-o- ff the former went round In an-

other 122. while his opponent took 110.

William H. Ncnnovlller, the club-mak-

at Whltemarsh, put up tho prizes, and
comes In for a large measure of praise
for thui encouraging the young caddies.
A tournament for the older boj'B will be
held In August. The scores of the Junior
caddlo tournament were:

R. Howell, 122; G. Gallagher, 122; E.
Long, 223; L. Miller, 123; J. Dcaver, 125;

E. Roberts, 121; H. Nelson, 125; W. Hath-
away. 127; A. Shroy, 120: H. Reed. 132;

E. Drlscoll, 13S; R. Deal 139; II. Drlscoll,
H3; C. Onstott, H3; J. Murphy, 153; T.
Murphy, lt2.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAfJUE.
Won. I.ont. Pet. Win. Loae. Hpllt.

rhllllrs 41 31 .S81 .57J t.330 .883
Ilrooldrn ....43 38 .531 . t.SI .830
Clllrogo 13 30 .?! .830 .818 ...
St. 38 39 .191 '.SOB t.181 .491
I'itt.lmmh . 43 43 .191 MSla f.183 .194
New Vork 40 41 .191 .808 .483 .491
Itootoll 39 41 .470 .178 .481 ....
Cincinnati ...33 41 .9 M3 t.418 .430

Vln tun. tLote two.
AMERICAN I.EAOtE.

Won. I.oit. ret. Win. Lose. Split.
Hoaton S3 29 ,818 ,881 .830 ....
Petrol! S3 33 .810 .831 .613 . . ..
Chicago 63 33 .816 '.023 f.603 .614
New Vork 43 41 .506 .318 t.194 .508
lVllllllnKtim ..43 43 .800 .806 .494 ....
fit. LoilU .. .33 50 .398 .408 .393 ....

Athletics ... 30 83 361

Cleveland ..20 84 .319

MVIna two. tl.oio two,
Not scheduled.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Won. Loat, T. C. Win. Loae.

Konaua City ... 48 31 .683 .890 .878
Chicago 48 37 .863 ,570 .838
ht. Loula 4A 37 .831 .860 .848
ritttburch 43 38 .831 .837 .6(1
Vurk 43 41 .312 .482 .806

llrookljn 80 48 .418 .453 .443
Ilutralo 38 51- - .427 .433 .423
Ilaltlmore 33 81 .318 .393 .381

Win two. tLoae to,

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

NATIONAL. LEAOUE.
Sun. Men. Tute, Wad. TI.

Phillies 3 1 U
Brooklyn j ? .. g
New York , 4 i : ,?
Boaton . 1

I'ltuiHirsh 0 ..
Cincinnati ? S
Chicago ',' 0 10

St Loula 3 .,
AMERICAN LEAOUE.

Sun. Mon. Tuea. Wed. TI.
AthUtlce 7 6 5 4 M
Washlnjtjn 8 11 4 .. S3

&un'".:::::::::::: s " i3
CUtcUnd ............ 4 I S .. it

11 If fChicago 3 V

St. Louis ..13 6
FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Sun. Men. Tua. Vd, T'i
Neark a S U;
Baltimore 8 T JB
Brooklyn .. 6 J'SiKala 3 8 .. 1?
iTttourgh 3 A

tSSu ..:.:.::::::: . ll I I uftinTSrctty M 0 .. H

Oldfleld Challenges Resta
CHICAGO, July S3. Jiarner OldflaM today la

iWttltlBS a reply to bis open chalUog. to
Dto Beat for it 160-ml- re oa th. May

bt. lawad thechBiHjwy ftftowtarTjU mi tryout
of the car. preMnted him. by D
O. Joyce. a4lrr. If th wefU's two
(stltA driver can gt toxtbr It 1 probW

wW b pnUad off August 7.

Jack Johnson on Grill
a th eharg

tU'M
iter ef Jean

n EnglUh publlcatlos, akM UM u- -

tton. Iu iu turreat Ihih
ica hd N.w York BottomKv diTUr that

4wa" H did aoi (t to ojuic n t

Mt4.

MOTORDROME

NATIONAL REGAHA
DATES AUGUST 13-1- 4

Secretary Fortmeyer An-

nounces Fact in Circular Let-
ter Sent Broadcast.

Fred R. Fortmeyer, secretary of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men, through a circular tetter sent to
amateur clubs of the United States and
Canada, announces the 43d annual cham-
pionship regatta, to bo held on Friday and
Saturday, August 13 and 14, on the Con-

necticut River, Springfield, Mass. The
races are open to all amateur clubs In tho
world (Canadian entries limited to clubs
affiliated with Canadian association), and
aro as follows:

Quarter-mil- e dash, senior single sculls;
slngle-scu- ll shells, Intermediate; associa-
tion senior single sculls; championship
senior single sculls; double-scu- ll shells,
intermediate; double-scu- ll shells, senior;
quadruple-scul- l shells, senior; four-oare- d

shells. Intermediate; four-oare- d shells,
senior; four-oare- d shells, senior Inter-
national; elght-oare- d shells, Intermediate;
clght-oare- d shells, senior. The distance
ot singles, doubles. Intermediate and se-

nior four events Is one mile and a quar-
ter with one turn; International senior
fours, quadruple sculls and elght-oare- d

shell events, one mile and a quarter
straightaway.

Entries close Saturday, July 31, with
the secretary, P. O. Box 740, New York,
and will be opened a week later. From
letters of Inquiry Indications point to a
phenomenal entry list, and It will in-

clude many Canadian crews and scullers.

ATHLETICS' GAME POSTPONED

Two Games Will Be Played in Cleve-

land Saturday.

CLEVELAND, O.. July 22.-- The game
scheduled for this afternoon between the
Athletics and Cleveland has been post-

poned. The teams will play a double-head- er

on Saturday afternoon.
Mack arrived here early this morning

with his team from Detroit. The Mack-me- n

are In fairly good shape and expect
to take the series from the Indians, who

have been going very badly.

Upland Officials Retract
CHESTER, Pa July 22 At a meeting of

the DeUrc County Baseball League held
here lait night Prealdent James F McFadden,
of th Clifton Heights Baseball Club, atated
poiltlvtly that Clltton Height would remain
In th. luiut nnd will appear against tht Up-
land Club at Upland next Saturday as sched-
uled. This statement follows the announce-
ment made by Frank L Poth. who ha been
connected with th Clifton Height. Club, that
Clifton Height had withdrawn.

Frederick Signs Players
WEST CHESTER. July 22. Four of the atar

playera of the Independent team this city,
bire signed with the Frederick, Md . team.
They left to loin Frederick today. The men
art Pitcher Warren llroomall. who la to loin
th Athletics next month: Catcher Willi
ft. rker. Third Basemen Percy McCormlck and
OutfUlder David Monaghan.

"Is There Such
A Thing As

A Curved Ball?"
By

GROVER
CLEVELAND

ALEXANDER
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TRAPSHOOT WITH BOTH EYES OPEN
IS ADVICE TO NOVICES BY EXPEBT

If a Gunner Ie Possessed of a Pair of tiomal Eyes, Undoubtedly
tho Proper Way Is to Keep Optics Focused on fafgpt

in Natural Manner.

As to whether It ts better to trapihbot
with both eyes open or to shut th eye
not directly concerned with the sighting
teems to be a source of considerable
worry to some shooters, especially begin-
ners.

If a shooter Is possesiM of a pair of
normal eyes, undoubtedly the proper way
to sight a shotgun Is to keep both eyes
wide open and focused on the target In a
natural and easy manner. The advan-
tages of sighting In this way aro a clear
view of the entire field, Including that
part which would be otherwise cut off
by tho gun barrels, and freedom from
the eye strain which results from any un-
usual use ot the eyes.

It Is advisable for all new shooters to
learn to shoot with both eyes open, un-
lets some actual optical defect makes
It Impossible. Older men, who have been
shooting for a great many years with one
eye sighting, will find some difficulty In
changing, as constant practice will have
crystallized Into a second nature the habit
of closing one eye. A point to be con-
sidered, however. Is that you have noth-
ing to lose by test, as It Is easy enough
to go back to the old system again, if
necessary.

One of Newton's laws says that ac-
tion nnd reaction are always equal and
In opposite directions, which explains
why firearms from the gentle .22 rifle
to the muscle-poundin- g wild-fo- gun
have a tendency to move In the direc-
tion of the shooter's shoulder.

If a rifle, shotgun or revolver were aupr
ported directly In line with the axis ot
the bore, the barret would recoil straight
back and would have no excuse for
Jumping upwards. Revolvers Jump worse
than other firearms because their load Is
heavier In proportion to their weight,
and their support Is relatively so much
farther below the axis of the bore.

Many sportsmen are under the Im-

pression that this Jump of a revolver
barrel causes the bullet to fly wild and
leads to the oft repeated statement by the
fairly good rifle shot that he can't shoot
a pistol because he Isn't able to hold the
pistol tight enough to keep It from Jump-
ing and so spoiling his aim.

Now, In the first place, there Isn't a
man living who can hold a large calibre
revolver so that it will not Jump, and
In the second place, the effect of Jump
on the flight of the bullet Is small and
Is n constant quantity which has been
compensated for when the sights are put
on In the factory. Therefore, if a man
gives this excuse for poor plstpt point

UMPIRES HAVING JOUGH WORK UNDER
PRESENT EXCITING CONDITIONS

By GRANTLAND RICE

Verse Revisions
(If H. VT. L. had been an umpire In the

.first place.)
Tell me nof ftt mourntil numbers

That the Ump's life Is a drtam;
For the Ump is dead that slumbers

IWille an Evtra guards the team.

Strife (a real, strife Is earnest,
And the grave s soon our pool;

Cussed thou art, to cuss returnest,
Stands the token, of our role.

In the game's broad field of battle.
In the bivouac and strife,

What are too out driven cattle,
Branded with the vocal knlfet

Lives of umpire oft remind us
We must sprint to beat the band.

Or, departing, leave behind us
Pools of gore upon the sand.

A close race t's a grand little episode
for every part and parcel of baseball,
save one. You hear no umpire giving
three maudlin cheers because six or ttvtn
clubs In one circuit figure they have a
keen shot at the flag, plus their share
of a world's series split.

Where so many clubs are so tightly
wedged Into the same spsce, each run ot
each game assumes unusual Importance.
And so each close decision carries extra
value. For not only Is the race close, but
most of the games fought are closer than
usual, as there has been on abnormal
output of one-ru- n decisions. An umpire'
life la not one of the toftest upon this
planet, even when conditions are favor-
able. As conditions now are In the
National League, St. Peter might well
say to each umplrlcal applicant for a
golden harp:

"Come In, poor soul, you've had your
hell on earth."
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Order from

ing", you are sate In requesting hire to
tell his Ute td the to.pmerme.

A. D It., flymouth. Ind.
I have a rifle that Ii leaded, can yeu

Inform me U there Is any acid or chstal-c- al

I could put in the barret to eat th
lead out and hot injure the rifling? If so,
what Is It and how long should It stand
In the barrel?

Ahs. Lead offers a very high wtleUh
to the chemical action of the various acids
and stkallt. It Is extensively used In
Various manufactures because of this fact
There are, of course, several different
chemicals which will affect letd. but Un-

fortunately all of the cherrtlcaU which will
affect lead will affect in a much greater
degree the Iron or tteel ot the barrel. The
best way to remove lead is to use a bre
brittle brush. Brass Is totter than th
Iron or tteel of the barrel and cannot
harm It. but It It much harder than the
lead, and scrubbing the barrel with ft.
bratt brush will cut out the lead without
harming the barrel.
"Render "

Will an autto-toadi- shotgun rhodt And
penetrate as hard a a pump gUnf

Ant. Yet. owing td the fact that tho
auto-losdln- g shotgun keeps tlto sbell
locked Into th BhAmber.
"A Fellow Sportsman," Milwaukee, Wit.

1. Is the Model 1903 Automatic a. !(

ble gun for smell garnet
Ans. Yes.
2 la the tmokeleii hollow

point bullet a good shell to titeT If not,
which would be best with least Injury to
the barrel?

Ans. Lesmok or semlsrhokeles give
less wear on the barrel than tmokeltsa
.22 cartridges, Hollow point cartridges are
of course furntthed loaded with all kinds
of powder.

3. Are retailers allowed to sell new
rifles at lest than regular cataloju
prlcetT

Ani.-iM- nst firearms manufacturers
make a practice ot publishing their cata-
logues with lilt prices. These Hit prices
arc subject to discount by dealers. This
applies to the make you mention as welt
an others.

i. Whnt Is the distance the ,22 automa-
tic will fire accurately?

Ant. 30 to 100 yards.
5. What killing power has It?
Ans. About the same as the .23 long:

rifle.

Readers are reminded that this column Is
open to question which should be sent to
me In care nf the Sporting Editor, and to
discussion by the reader on anything con-
nected with huntlnr or target shooting, A.
I. Lane.

We notice where a German war gov-
ernor has forbidden Belgians to fight for
their country. McQraw, Robertson, Bres-nah- an

and Stalllngs would like to adopt
the same system and forbid Alexander
pitching any further games for the
Phillies.

It's a great little system it you can put
It through.

For Future Internationals
Dear Sir: I notice where an American

sports writer has brought up the matter
of England's sporting decadence alter
this war Is over. He assumes the belief
that by losing so many ot her best men
she will be at a loss to refill these gaps.
On the other side of th matter. England
will have put two million Into the field
at hard training, where molt of them
knew but little of outdoor life In any
general sense. This war will develop,
rather than retard, her athletic resources,
and I hardly think that America will
have to wait tor any long period after
peace Is declared to find England ready
again to take up her share- - ot Interno-Uon- al

play. H. H. V., Jr.
1914-191- 5

The Braves started their upward march
In 1315 around the same part of July that
the justly renowned UK drive begun. It
was on the second Western trip that
Stalling' men developed their

power, and It will be on the second
Western trip that pennant chances for
!91S mutt b considered.

Even with a rickety start the Braves
are no further way today than they were
a year ago. Hardly as far back, lp fact
And they still have the pleasant memory
of that drive to .keep them fighting, which
shows how one good habit can help de-
velop another. There Is unusual Interest
ahead in observing Brave actions theeo
next two weeks to see whether or not th"
human system Is capable of housing two
such uplifts In successive years.

-- "!

who say that a bafw-ba-ll

is an optical illusion havf
Alex's ire to the writing

the peerless huriaf
challenge ! Sunday's
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